
Did you know…?
In 1837 the Inverness Journal 
reported that the captain of the Ben 
Lomond steam boat had been fined 
£5 (about £220 in today’s money) for 
having “after regular hours… opened 
or caused to be opened, the Swing 
Bridge of Moy, passed his vessel 
through, and left the bridge standing 
wide open, without any notice being 
previously given to the person in 
charge of same”.

This swing-bridge drochaid-shiùdain 
is the only surviving original bridge 
over the canal. It was built to provide 
access to the fields of Moy Farm and 
is for use by the farmer only. 
Unlike the more modern bridges along 
the canal, Moy Bridge Drochaid Mhuaigh is 
operated by hand. The lock-keeper has to 
turn a capstan to open the south side of 
the bridge first, then row across the canal 
in a small boat to open the other side.
The lock-keeper’s cottage nearby still 
shows windows in each gable which let 
the lock-keeper see up and down the 
canal. Upstairs there is a tiny window 
which allowed the lock-keeper to watch 
out for boats even when he was in bed!  
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Thhhhhhhhiiis swwwwwwiiing-bridge drochaid-shiùdain
is tthe ooonlyy survivvving original bridddgggee 
ovvvvver tttttthhe canaaaal. It wwwwas built to ppproovide 
acccccccessssssss to ttthhheeee fields ooof Moy Farmmm and 
issss forr use by tthe farmmeer only. 
UUnnnnlikeeeee the moreeee mmoooderrrnnnnn bbrriidddggeees aaaalooong 
thhhhe ccaaaanal, Moy BBrridddgggge thhhhhhhe caaanal Moy BBBridddgge Drrrochaid MMMhuaiggghhhDDDrrochaid MMMhhhuaighhh isss iss
ooooooperraaaaated by hand. Thhhhee locckkk-keeper hhhhhaaass ttto 
tttturnnnn a capstan to open thhhhe southh sssssiiiidddeee of 
ttttttheeeeee bbbrrriidgee fififirsttt, then rrooww acrossssssss thhheee canal 
innnnn a ssssmmmmaaaaallllllll boooaaat to oooppppppeeeeennnn the oooootttthhheeerrr side.
TTTTTThheeeeee lockkkk-kkkeeeeepppeeeeerrrr’’’’sss cccottaagggggeeee nneeearby ssssssttttttiiiiillll 
ssshhhows wwwwinndddddoowssss iiiinn eacchhhhh ggaaabbble wwhhhhhhhiiiiiicccchh lllllleeeettttt 
the loooooccckkk---kkkkeeeeeeeppppppeeerr ssseeeee uuppp aand downnnn ttttttthhhhhhheeeeee 
cannaaal. UUUUUUUUpsttttttaaaairs tttthhheeereee iis a tiny winddoooooow 
wwhhhhicchhhhh allooooowwweeddd theeeee llock-keeper to watc
ooouttt ffffor bbbbooatttsssss evvvven whennnn hhhhhheeee was in b


